
Notebook PCs and accessories.

When Your Work Needs to Go With You, We're Ready
RadioShack and Compaq team up to provide the best in computing portability and communication to make life on the road or at school a breeze.

Compaq 1200 Series Notebooks
The ideal blend of innovation and technology for
school research or business travel. Compaq's
1200 Series notebooks are powered by new
processors from AMY' and Intel'. By utilizing
low -voltage mobile processors with SyncDRAM,
DVD-ROMs and NIC cards, you get advanced
features for much less cost than traditional
notebook designs. You get premium performance
without premium price.

AMIDPowerNow!
All Compaqs now powered by AMD"' have the
PowerNowr technology that increases battery
life by up to 30% with no loss of performance!
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NEW Compaq 1700 Series Internet Notebook PCs
1700 Series notebooks feature 14.1" screens for easy viewing of spreadsheets, charts and other presentation -
style documents. For the on -the -go traveler, the 1700s have a unique "hot swappable" feature. The FutureBay-
technology avows a CD-ROM, CD-RW, DVD-ROM a floppy to be changed out while the notebook is still
running. Your Compaq notebook sees the device and you keep working, saving time and money. Powered by
the latest high-performance AMU' or Intel- mobile processors.

NEW Compaq 1800 Series Internet Notebook PCs. For the business traveler that needs the best.
Big 15" TFT Active -Matrix XGA screen shines on PowerPoint presentations or any meeting that requires big
visual aids to display facts and figures. Unique audio system lets you play music CDs without booting up your
notebook. Added security features include power -on password and the ability to accept third -party security.
Powered by the latest high-performance AMU or Intel- mobile processors.

Accessories to make mobile computing easier

Wireless modem jack. Turn any
outlet into a modem jack. Compatible
with 56K modems. Includes base unit,
extension jack and 6 -ft. cord. Works
with PCs, TV Net boxes, modems and
fax machines. see p. 55 for full description.

43-1600 129.99

Retractable modem line
cord. Reduces clutter-extra
line retracts into holder. 12 feet
long. 279-462 19.99

Swipe for computer accessories

NEW Universal notebook
computer battery. 3200mAh Li -ion
battery pack includes Adaptaplugs to
fit most laptops. Smart card for each
voltage group. Carry case included.
23-2901 149.99

Laptop carrying case.
Fits most notebooks. Safety
strap for extra protection.
Lots of extra features and
padding. 26-651...49.99

NEW 80W high -power notebook
computer AC power adapter.
Selectable 12-24V rotary dial with 6
Adaptaplugs and 6 -ft. cable. Includes
carry case. 273-1686 119.99

USB mini mouse. Scrolling mini is
ideal for the traveler or laptop use'.
USB interface is plug -and -play and
hot swappable. Scrolling function is
great when space is limited.

26-552 19.99

NEW Universal notebook
computer power adapter.
Powers notebooks with 9V to 24V
power from a 12VDC source. Carry
case included. 273-1826 ... 59.99

Optical mini mouse. USB
plug -and -play interface. Works
with any computer or laptop
with a USB port. Optical eye
allows use on clothing or
briefcase. 26-554 29.99

Mini paper holder. Holds
up to legal size document.
Sticks to monitor/notebook
with resealable hook -and -
loop tape. 26-449 ... 2.99

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

CD/Cartridge/Tape Data Storage  Covers  Headsets/Microphones
Keyboards  Mice  Paper Holders  Speaker Systems


